Design scheme of comprehensive testing device is given to test the performance of ongrid operation and off-grid operation of micro source inverter in micro-grid. In order to realize zero steady-state error tracking of analog signal, parallel composite control strategy of PI and repetitive control is adopted in the pre-stage simulation of the device, which includes the test control mode of grid connection operation and the test control mode of the islanded operation. The pre-stage load and power voltage are accurate and have a good dynamic performance by simulation. Meanwhile, it also verified the feasibility and rationality of this project.
Introduction
With the rise of microgrid technology, microgrid as one of the effective ways of using distributed power supply, which is also an important component of smartgrid [1] . In the AC microgrid, micro source inverter is the core of energy transmission and operation control device, its various aspects performance is closely related to the overall performance of the AC microgrid. In actual operation, there are two kinds of micro source inverter operation mode, namely island operation test and parallel operation test, so it needs island operation test and parallel operation test to get a comprehensive evaluation of its overall performance. In the national standard "off-grid wind power, solar power generation system with inverter technology standard" [2] and the national energy bureau released industry standard "grid-connected photovoltaic inverter specification" [3] , the micro source island operation of the inverter and parallel operation is given detailed test standard.
This research on island operation of the inverter is so deep in current situation, and simulation load test needs to simulate linear and nonlinear load, simulate dynamic load of motor and rectifier load [4] [5] [6] , only literature [7] to test the parallel inverter are studied, because this design is aimed at 35 kV-6MW wind turbines converter parallel test, the test device of large capacity and high voltage is not suitable for small capacity of converter test.
In order to combine microgrid of micro source inverter in laboratory and the implementation of the comprehensive test, this paper presents a comprehensive test device design, which is elaborated the islands of the integrated control of operation and parallel operation test plan in detail. Topological structure is relatively simple, it can accurately simulate all kinds of load characteristic and also won't affect the stability of grid, and the test cost is greatly reduced.
System Structure
Comprehensive test device structure is shown as in Fig. 1 
Design of Pre-stage Control System
Pre-stage control of test device is divided islanding test and grid operation test, control strategy of two models is designed respectively as follow.
Island running test
During island running test, single-current-loop control strategy is adopted, and control structure of one phase is shown in Fig.2 . 
On the basis of inverter output voltage, analog load impedance Z of each phase can be expressed as follow:
Amplitude A and phase θ of output reference current are obtained,
Where Um is the maximum value of output voltage, value of Z can be calculated by R, L, C. (2) Design of Controller PI + repetitive control of parallel composite control strategy is adopted in prestage controller of device. The main purpose of controller is to realize the zero steady-state error track and good dynamic performance of nonlinear load simulation control instruction. Structure of controller is shown in Fig.3 . Here,e is error of inverter output current, combining u PI of PI controller and u RC of repetition controller to obtain control signal u s . In repetitive controller structure, Z -N stands for periodic delay link, N is number of frequency cycle sampling. Q(z) represents transfer function of zero-phase-shift filter, purpose of Q(z) is to improve system stability, system can input ideal signal without static error tracking when Q(z) =1, but in this case, system is in a critical stable state. Usually Q(z) is less than 1 constant. To ensure steady state margin and whole dynamic performance of controller, Therefore, Q(z) = 0.3 in this design. C RC is repetitive control gain, where C RC =0.5. G PI (z) is transfer function of PI controller as follow.
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Here, k p is proportion coefficient, k I is integral coefficient.
Grid parallel operation test
Every phase of this three-phase electricity use the same control structure, and the control structure of single phase is shown in the Fig. 4 . 
Design of Post-stage Control System
Control strategy of two DC-side capacitances voltage controlled respectively is used for voltage control loop of post-stage control system, which can eliminate the influence of uneven distribution of two DC-side capacitances voltage and further improve dynamic response of system. Whole post-stage converter control structure is shown in Fig. 5 . 
Simulation Analysis

Test simulation of isolated island operation (1) Linear load simulation
When test the measured inverter of isolated island operation, simulation waveform about a phase voltage and current of linear load characteristic simulation shows in Fig. 6 , t=0~0.15s, simulation of pure resistor load, set R=29Ω,t=0.15~0.3s,simulation of resistor-inductance load, set t=0.3~0.45s, L=1.34H, R=20.5Ω, simulation of resistor-capacitive load, set R=41Ω, C=1.89μF. THD of FFT analysis about simulated load current waveform maximum is 0.09%,and results of simulation indicates that dynamic response is good. The measured inverter output of active and reactive power shows in Fig. 6 . From the Fig6. ,wave form can be seen that as pre-stage current loop is used PI + repetitive control in parallel, there is an error after 0.02 s at 0s, 0.15s and 0.3s, and after 0.02s, the error is within the allowable range , it reflects that dynamic response of the control system is good. 
Test and simulation of grid-connected operation
Simulating three-phase unbalanced voltage, voltage amplitude of each phase is set based on unbalance of device. Fig.11 shows unbalanced voltage's waveform of AC side, where three-phase voltage amplitude are 279.9V, 311V, 342.1V respectively, the maximum THD of each phase voltage is 0.03%. 
Conclusion
A comprehensive testing device is designed to test performance of on grid operation and off grid operation of micro source inverter in microgrid. The device of pre-stage realize zero steady-voltage and frequency of varies condition(including voltage deviation, frequency deviation, voltage fluctuation, and voltage unbalance),in addition, simulation load and grid voltage is adjustable continuously. The feasibility and correctness of scheme is verified by the simulation on MATLAB/SIMULINK platform. This scheme has some significance for the test of small capacity grid-connected converter and comprehensive control mode of power electronic devices.
